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TUESDAY MOANING, MAY 23.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

JturprM TT. It. Mat.
CbunriVmrn Jacob Shrlver, J. It. Rtronp,

W. W, Dimond. K. II, Haslet, .1. Wlnan.
Justice of the Jtaee V. P. Mercilltott,

D. N. Knox.
Constable 3. N. Teltsworth.
tichool Director 1, Winaus, J. A. Tnle,

J. A. Proper, Jacob Shrlver, D. 8. Knox,'ft. D. Irwin.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

President Jndje Jambs CAMPBKi.t..
Asoeiate Judge J. A. PnorElt, AN

RKW OOOK.
BhtrifTv.. L. Path.
Distritt Attorney W. W. MASon.
Treasurer 8. Nkti.kt.
Prothonntnry, Register ot Recorder, etc.

J. II. AONKW. I shock was distinctly felt in this place,
,?;.rf"",'E",n,,-,,,icdtheimpressie- prevailed that anCbmmuMinnem

Elliott, Peter
Count; fhiperintendent S. F. Ron urn.
Jury 'Commissioners Jxa. Gilfillian,
m . Patterson.

Oiunty fiurvcyor H.T). Irwin.
Owner Josiaii Winans.
Oonnty Auditor ,, L, MacretT, Eli

Soi.kman, Wm. Clark.
Member of Congress VMh District O. W.

Scon ELD.
Mate senate W. A. Wallace.
Atsewbly John (i. Hall.
O. C A A. J R. TIMETABLE,

OOINO NORTH.
Arrive. Popart

Milt.... 1.20 p.m. 1.25 p. m.
x press 6.87p. in. 6.40 p. in.

01 NO SOUTH.
Arrive. Depart.

Hxpri 10.04 a. m. 10.07 a. m.
Mail. 3.16 p, tn l:JO p. m.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. A. Virtue preached to good
congregations, morning and evening,
en Sabbath last. He gave out an

for this place, three weeks
from Saubalh last.

P. At Steele was iu town a fe

days last week. lie has been operat-
ing in oil at Petroleum Centre lately,
but comes to Tionesta occasionally to
look over Lis bank account.

Hunter's mill is ready for opera-
tion, and will probably be kept busy
for some time. Mr. Hunter is bound
o have the mill ruu aud do good work

k if lie don't make a cent.
Greve A Wolcott have for the

fpesetkt, ceased operations on their well
on the Sowers place, and are preparing
te put down a well on this side of the
River, opposite Dale Islaud. The
veil on tho Island still holds out good.

' --jr tli' Knox has been fencing in
"Tfisjot north of his store, and burning
"all tho rubbish from that lot and the

sine a south of the store. He proposes
to meve hie Lam, and build a new4ine
fcack on the hill, twenty or thirty feet.

It is a noticeable fact that we have
cows in town that would make first-clas- s

burglars. Scarcely a lot in town
Lut baa been forcibly entered by cattle
during the last month. TLu may be
arousing for the cows, but it causes a
a great deal ef profanity among Uve

owners of aforesaid lots.
Wm. Truesdale, one of our ra

living in Jamestown, Pa., met
with a serious accident on the 12th
inst. His hand was caught in some of
the machinery of his planit-- mill, and
in order to extricate himself he was
obliged to tear all his fingers oft" that
Land at the knuckle joint. The
stumps were amputated and Mr. Trues-
dale is getting along finely. He has
our sympathy.

While in Oil City the other day,
we had the pleasure f meeting C. S.
.Mark, Esq., the Republican candidate
for Sheriff of Venaugo county. HU
nomination is equivalent to an elec-

tion, and we must say that the Repub-
licans of Venango have made a wise
choice of a candidate. Mr. Mark has
for six years, served as Deputy Sheriff,
and is probably the most cumpeteut
man for the position in the county.

N. L. Dorrance Las sent a chal-
lenge to Maj. McLaughlin, of Titus-
ville, to wrestle, him again. He pro-

poses to give or take 1250.00 for
choice of grounds, and wrestle for
$1,000.00 a side and the championship
of America. He says if thischallenga
.is not accepted he will proclaim him-el- f

cLampien wreellcr of America.

Judge Lowrie, of Crawford, u
Holding the Court here this session.
--Judge Campbell inlaid up with an at-

tack of the catarrh, anj is unable to
h present. Judge Lowrie is highly

peken of Ly our Crawford County
and, we believe, was on the

Kupreiue IWuch of The
town presents a very lively appear-
ance, aU whe v'ksit our tn during
court week being Im-t- c, and everul who

re on their iuitialnrr trip. Court
convened at 2 o'clock 1'. M. yesterday.

Jas. Gordon, LV, of Klkhart,
IoJ., called upon us uu TLurkday Lat.
He is said to be one of tho Ix-c- t im-t- i

who ever left this region, ail Le cer-

tainly Las li st appearance. He is
living on a aplcmlid farm near I'M-hur- t,

aaj Las eunuch of this world's
goods to keep him (row suffering dur-
ing the remainder of Lis Lulural life.
He as raisud Lure, ai.d is warmly
welcomed w!ituetr Le eon.es Lack on

vuUt.

Man Killed by Nilro-Glycerin- e.

On Friday afternoon of Inst week,
Mr. Charles C. Clarke, Agent fur the
Roberts Torpedo Co., was blown to
atoms by the explosion of about 500
bits of uitro-glycerin- which he was
hauling in a wagon, from Tittisville to
Tidioute. Tho explosion occurred
near Enterprise, sjui the man, horse
aud wagon were blown to pieces. A
large circular excavation was made in

the road where the accident occurred,
fences and trees for a considerable dis-

tance on either side of the road were
shattered to fragments, and a barn
about 40 rods from the secene of the
disaster was blown to pieces. The

earthquake had visited us. The re-

mains of the unfortunate man were
taken to Titufville on Friday evening,
and interred in the the cemetery on
Saturday. Ilobt. Stephenson of this
place was Bear the place at the time,
of the accident, and visited the spot,
lie tells us that Clarke's face was
fouud nearly perfect, without the bkull,
but the rest of the body was scattered
around so much, that it was difficult
te tell which belonged to the man, and
which to the horse. Taken altogeth-

er it is one of the most frightful catas-
trophes that has ever occurred in this
section, and the prevailing opinion
seems to be that there is too much liber-

ty allowed iu the hauling aud trans-
portation of the dangerous material.
The people of Titusville are much ex-

cited about it and are holding indig-
nation meetings to try and abate the
dangerous traflic in tneir midst. Cer-

tainly, means should be taken to pro-

tect the lives and property of those
whe live near the manufactory, and
we hope soon to hear that these meet-
ings aud consultations of the citizens
have not proved fruitless.

Mr. Stephen Pearl Andrews, whose
name reminds us of a Scripture quota
tion about pearls and swine, thus gush-

es forth in WoodhullA Claflin'e Weekly,
the head and front of the "woman's
rights movement, with every indication
of the approval of these wronged aud
down-trodde- n women :

"The true free lovers are among the
most progressive and the most virtuous
f women and of men. The true nobil-

ity and virtue of Mary Woolstencrofl
compelled her admission iuto the most
aristocratic and the niuet moral circles
in Eugluixl, despite of her rejection aud
while sho rejected all allegiance to the
marriage institution, and lived, or had
lived, openly, as the mistress of the man
of her choite."

We suppose there are some very good
women iu this country who Lave an
itching for "woman's rlgfjU'and have
followed bli. idly in the wake of thse
representative advocutes ef that folly ;

but are they prepared to ge the whole
figure? to embrace as part of this e

iniquity of free
love? We guess i.ol WWlhull A
C1hA.ii can pull some females a lung
way by their noses, but they will prob-
ably find some trouble in m?king de
cent women kdopt this purt of their
"reform."

The Tyrone Herald goes on to re-

mark that .

"No town of its sile has a snugger,
sharper, smaller-soule- d gang of nude
gossippers and traducers than this very
same Tyrone."

Which we wish to remark in this
same connection, thatfwe still have a
few, and we are thankful they nrevery
few, of these self same gossippers and
traducers in our otherwise happy vil-

lage. They are not strictly confined to
the male persuasion, neither do they
all wear long stockings and grecian
bends. We earnestly wish that the
Lord would take them home to glory
some moonlit evening.

Now when an article like the above
is written, there are always about fit-te-

or fixteen in a town of this size
who consider themselves aggrieved,
while the parties whose actions call
forth the remarks, generally know
enough to keep quiet about it. It has
the effect, however, to bring into
notice those who are never suspected
of being of that stripe until they squeal
on themtiel ves.

"Let the galled jade wince."

The Warreu Ltdycr states that
Messrs. Emmet Itutstll, Joliu Griffin,
and Vernon Randall, the two first-name- d

frcm RuxFcllbutg, and the lat-

ter frniu Glade, rafted oil Tuesday af-

ternoon (1 last week, at Cobham, in
this comity, 20,100 feel of boards; on
Wednt'sd.tv.-lO.u'i- feet ; on Thursday,
oli'JCO feet; and on Friday, 39,200
lett. Mr. Ramlull shoved the boards
from the piles ami Mer. Griffin and
RuMell did the raiting.

Now we have no doubt that we have
men on the creek who will heat this
and "not take half aim," but we would

like to Lave the facts and figures if
they do so.

The ht. Mary's Gatelte lw chang- -

ed hands, Mr. C. Y. Barrett, assuming
control of the paper. He start out
well, aad we with Liui succom.

Mrs. Rogers has established a Mil-lenc-

Store in the secend story of the
Acomb Building, Tionesta, Pa. She
has all tho latest styles, freth from
New York. Give her a call. 8 3t.

Notice, Spwiau The Instruments
of the Forest Brass Bund Lave Leen

purchased, and the Band organized.
All who subscribed for their purchase,
are requested to come forward and set-

tle as soon as possible.
M. Einstine, Treas.

Messrs. Devlin fc Co, of New
York, have conferred a substantial fa-

vor on the public by issuing ft very
complete and handsome guide book of
New Yow City. It contains all the
information necessary to enable any
one to find anything worth finding iu
the metropolis. They will present a
copy free to all persons who may ap-

ply for it at their stores.

Harper' Magazine, for June, 1871,

has the following contents:
General Average, by the author of

"xothing to Wear' with four illuctra-tion- s

; The New York Custoru-Hous- e,

by T. B. Thrope, with thirteen illus-

trations; Along the Florida Reef,
(fifth paper) by J. B. Holder, with
eight illustrations ; The Hintnf Dawn,
by Harriet Presco'.t Spoflord ; An Ex-

cursion to Watkius GU n, by Porte
Crayon, with ten illustrations (by
Porte Crayon); Anne Furncss, by
the auther of "Mabel's Progress," etc ;

A Bohemian Household, by Mrs.

Frank McCarthy; The American Ba-

ron, by the author of "The Dodge
Club," etc., with three illustrations;
The "Horrors of Sun Domingo," by
Benson J. Lossing, with a Portrait ol
Tous8aint L'Ouverture ; AnteroB, by
the author of ''Guy Livingstone," etc;
the Man in the Iron Musk, by Eugene
Lawrence ; Under the Maple, by Kate
Putnam Osgood ; That Place under
Government, by the author of "My
Daughter Elinor,", The Demolition
of the Throne of Charles X, by J. S.
C. Abbott ; The Confessional, Trans-lute- d

from the German by C. C. Sha'.-k-for-

: Enchantment, by Alice Gary ;

Short Trips to Europe, by William C.
Prime; Editor's Easy Chair; Editor's
Literary Record; Editor's Scientific
Record ; Editor's Historical Record ;

Editor's Drawer. Harpet Bros.,Frank- -

lin Square, New York.
a

I have good Chop for sale at $2.00
perewt. I have also a lot of Com and
Outs. Warehouse one door south of
W. J. Roberts' residence.

II. W. Roberts.

M. P. Jenks, Jeweller, MeaJville,
Pa., is selling Watches, Jewelry,
Chains, Diamonds etc., at 20 per cent,
below marked prices. Several of our
citizens have patronized him, unil find
iiJui "square." Give him a call. His
establishment is on the corner of Wa-

ter and Chestnut Sfcs., in Culluni block.

For Sale. The house and lands
known as the "Clmsiie Proneny,"

at Irvinton,. Warren Coui'ity Pu.,
are for sale. Tcrmj cash or approved
security. Apply to

Jons A. Dale,
President Tionesta Savings Bank,

Tionesta, Pb.

Book Binding.

We are agent for as good a book-binder- y

as there is anywhere. We are
prepared to do all the biudiug which
may be brought to us, at low rates,
and satisfaction guaranteed. Samples
can be seen at this office.

Newspaper Laws.

We would call the special attention
of Post Masters and subscribers to the
Forest Ripublican to the following
synopsis of the Newspaper laws:

1. A Postmasters is required to give
notice by etfer.returning a paper does
not answer the law), when a subscri-
ber does not take his paper nut of the
office, and state the reason for its not
being taken. Neglecting to do so
makes the Postmaster responsible to
the publisher for the payment.

2. Any person who lakes a paper
from the Post office, whether directed
to his name or another, or whether he
has subscribed or not, is responsible fur
the pay.

3. If a person orders his paper dis-

continued, he must pay all arrearages,
or the publisher may continue to send
it until payment is made, and collect

4. If the subscriber orders Lis pa-

per to be stopped at a certaiu time,and
the publisher coutiuues to send, the
subscriber is bound to pay for it if he
take it out of the 7W Office. The law
proceeds upon the ground that a man
must pay for what he uses.

The courts have decided that refus-

ing to take newspapers and periodicals
from the post oflice, or removing aud
leaving them uncalled for, is prima
ffi evidence of intentional fraad.

f

To Nebraska, California, and Kan-i- s,

and the B. L M. R. R.
Lands. j

The "Burlington Route," so called,
lies, right in the path of the Star of
Empire. It runs almost immediately
in the center of the great westward
movement of emigration. Crossing
Illinois and Iowa, it strikes the Mis-siou-

river at three points. ;

These three points are the gateways
into three great sections of the, trans-Missou- ri

region.
The Northern gate is Omaha, where

the great Pacifiic road will take you
to the laud of gold and grapes, sunny
mountains, and perpetual summer!

The middle gate is Plattsmouth,
which opens upon the south half of
Nebraska, south of the Platte rrver, a
region unsurpassed on tho continent
for agriculture and grazing. Just here
are the B. A. M. Railroad lands, con-

cerning which Geo. S. Harris, the land
officer at Burlington, Iowa, can give
you all information, and in the heart
of them is Lincoln, the State Capital
and present terminus of the road.
' The Southern gate leads to. Kansas,
by connections with the St. Joe Road
at Hamburg, running direct to St. Joe
and Kunsas City.

The traiiH of the Burlington run
smoothly and safely, and make all
connections. It runs the Lest of coach-

es, Pullman Palace and Pullman Din-

ing cars, and should you take the
journey for the jonmey's sake alone,
you will be repaid ; or take it tn find
a home or a farm, ana you cannot find
either better than among the B. & M.
1111105, where you can buy on ten years'
credit, and at a low price.

For Sale. One 20 Horse Power
Timber Engine aud Boiler iu good or-

der. Inquire of D. S. Knox,
1 tf. Tionesta, Pa.

Cakpestkrs, Blacksmiths, Saw mill
men, Oil men, and other citizens ot
Forest county, who are in want of any-

thing in the Hardware line, should go
to Andrews A Co., Tidioute. They
have the largest stock iu this section
of the country. They are making and
repairing all kinds of. Machinery and
Saw mill castings at short notice 4-t- f.

A. II. Steele, Cashier Tionesta
Savings Bank, Las been appointed
agent for the celebrated "In man Line
Ocean Steamers," at this place. Any
person desirous of going to Europe or
bringing friends to this country, will
do well to call on Mr. Steele, who will
furnish them with all the information
required.

t t ttcj rnr wil1 Bm,d a
JT , A W.iandNome Pros- -

jieitu of ourWnflK Acw Illustrated
Family Bible
I'oiiUiiiuun overAGENTS 1W hue Scripture

Illustrations to any lloob ai((nt, free of
(naive. Adilrrrta, Ptationai ruuusuing Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED AUKNTS, (IJO per dav) to
eelehruted HUM K SHU'l TLK

SF.WINO MACIIINK. Has the under
leed, makes the utiti h" (alike on
both sides) anil is fully lioi used. The
and cheapest lainily Sowing Machine in
the market. Address Johnson, Clark 1'

!'o.. Host, in, M iss., Pittsburgh, Pa., t'lii-ca'- o,

111., or 1st. Ismis, Mo. 7 --It

SC7IOOL TEACHERS
WautiiiK employment, at from oo U 100

per iiioiuh, s.'loolU address .KIUL.1.K &

MeCUKDY, Fii, Pa. U

THE BIBLE .HAND BOOK,
By ALliKlU' L. RAWMON.

No tewlier, atudent, or bible reader
should bo without a copy, the price
places it within the reach of all. Amenta,
(to whom HIhthI commission will Iw Riv-
en) wanted in every town and ooun'y in the
land. Will furnish a sample copy, (with
terms to amenta) by mail, pemuwe prepaid,
on receipt of the list prlco, $1.50.

K. M. BRUCE. No. 18, N. 7th St. Tliila.
Ta.

OCT OKI! II, 18 CO.

J. & P. COATS'
BEST SIX-COB- D

1H NOW TDK

OITL Y
Thread put up for the American marker
which is

S1X-COU- IN ALL NUMBERS,
From No. 8 to No. 100 Inclusive.

For Hand and Mac hi nr.

LOTS FOR SALE!
IN THE

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.
o

Apply to GEO. G. SICKLES,

79, Nassau St., New York City.

AGENTS WAN'TEI FOR

"WONDERS
OF THE WORLD,"

Over 0110 thousand illustration. Tlx)
largest best m;I1i!i;', and most attractive

....l.li I... I ...a
agent in DuiiVfi', Colorado, sold 100 ill four
uuys. wuu agcjii. in .Miiwuuhiu aoii mi
eopius ill oiio-iial- i' day. and a large 11 t lit- -i

lxr lrom -- 0 to M copies per day. Scud lir
' Circulars, with terms Hi once. Addions, I'.
r. 1 uoiibuing to., 111 urouuie . 1.1

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of Fieri

iHHiied out of the Court of Com-
mon Plena of Forest County, and to me di-

rected, ther will be exposed to nale by
public vendui) or outcrr. at the Court
House in the borough of Tionenta, on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 24, 1871,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., the follow ng dcscrlbod
property,

John A. Proper vs. Mvron E. t Tfnr, fi.
fa. No. 44, May Term. 1S71. Merrill lott.
All defendant' right, title, interest and
claim, of, in and tothatcerutin lot of ground
situate in Clarington, Forest county, Pa.,
containing ono and one-ha- lf acren, more or
les, bounded and described a follows, to-w-itl

On the west by the Clarion river, on
the north by Hhlppcn Road, on the east by
Hoyd street, and on the aoutli by Wm. R.
Coon's lot, heinti the name lot of ground
conveyed by Thomas Porter, adm'r of
Henry L. Porter, dee'd, to Myron E. Por-
ter ; with onetwo-ator- y frame house there-
on erected.

Taken in exeentinn and to be sold as tho
SropertyProper.

of Myron E. Porter, at the suit oi

Terms cash.
t. E L. DAVIS, Sheriff.

NOTICE TOJH-PAYER-
S.

THE undersigned will be at the
plancM at the time deaignated for

the purpose of receiving taxes tor the year
1B71:

BARNETT TOWNSHIP.
Tuesday, June 6th, Cookaburgh, (fore-

noon.)
I Wednesday, June 7th, Clarington, (fore-
noon.)

JENKS TOWNPHIP.
Thursday, June 8th, at J. 1). Hunt's.

HOWE TOWNSHIP
Friday, June tftli, Balltown, at John Mil-

ler's.
KISG8LEY TOWNSHIP.

Saturday, June 10th, Newtown, at Wheel-
er Ji Dtjsenhury'a store.

HARMONY TOWNSHIP.
Tuesday, June 13th, at Allendor School

House.' .
Wednesday, Juno 14th, White Oaks,

HICKORY TOWNSHIP.
Thursday, June 15th, East Hickory, at

J. Sigiins' store.
TIONK3IA BOROUGH AND TOWNSHIP.
Friday, une 10th, Tionesta, at Court

House.
GREENE TOWN8UIP.

Saturday, June 17th, Lacytown.
Parties indeb ed for Mercantile License

for 1871 will please be prepared to pay, as
all delinquents will be proceeded against on
the 1st of July, as the law directs.

S. J. KETLEY, Treas.

noR "Convent Life Unveiled," by
J. Edith O'Clorman, Escaped Nun, Whose
disclosures are thrilling and startling.
Franklin Pub. Co. 712 Chestnut St. Pliila,
Pa.

AQEOTS

WicLd for

TwelTu Tears --as Wild Mam & Plains.
A uook 01 tnrilliiig iiKcre.u, reci-
tals from actual liio among that wonder-
ful people Spirited descriptions ef their
Strange huperatitions, Sports, Lends, Tra-
ditions. Hontrng, Fighting Scalping, Doc-
toring, Worshiping, etc., profusely illus-
trated. It is selling by t lion sail ds with
great rapsditv Also, just out and ready
for delivery BIIOCKETT'S History of the
late momentous

WAR IN EUROPE,
from official sources, complete and Jolia-bl- e

; Vivid descriptions ot those great Ma-
tties; Lives of the loaders. Finely illuss
traded. Kgglish and German. Only $2.
One man sold 6' in two days ; 178 iu eight
days. bOO in thirty days. It goes like
wildfire, btrike quickly aud coin money

CAUTION.
Bowore of inferior works by unknown

authors. Mere picture books. Ho sure ol
a reliable author. A, IX, Hubbard, Pub.
400 Chestnut St., Phila. 8- -it

4s 4

. .,fc r T--

NEW

MUSIC STORE,'
on;iM house block,

TITUSVILLE, PA.

w E are now receiving a large stock of
Muuieal Merchandise, consisting of

PIANOS, ORGANS I BIELODECKS,

And a full line of
SMALL INSTRUMENTS,

SHEET MUSK', and
INSTRUCTION HOOKS,

STOOLS, SPREAOS, Etc.

We are Agent for

Nlvluway V Moiim,
Ilrutlburj-- ,

C'lilfkrriiigiV ton,
Ituabe A Co.

PIANOS,
and fill all orders of other manufacturers
ifdcjtired, at the lowest, rates. We have
the celebrated

KM ITU I'.UILOII OIUMX,
of Itoston. the finest KKKD INhTHl'SSKST
yet iiitr.Hluecd, which we can sell on very
rcasonab'e terioa. A Unre stock of Select
Sheet Muie always on h vid.

tlur iiislriiiiiviiis nnsi no notire at our
hand, as lliev hv leii brl' r tin world
for twenty to thirty years. W wabkakt
tii km roa riva ikaks, and will ell on
numthly luivments, exehsnirs for aeeond-han- d

iiistrumeots, or for i'ASl! if urged.
We )iall t ple.-e- d to show our food,

to all who may lavor 11 with a call.
.1. B. BiMiTH,
R. II. MA K' EST,

40 tf. Opera limi Tttintvilla
A i i : N Ts W A N I'EU F 'It Til

FIISTORY OF THE
U WAR l!J EUROPE
It contain over loo line cngravim.' of

lialtle and incidcnl In the War,
and I tint only Auilieniie and iillii ial

of that great I'oiillit.
Poblilied hi both Ji ami German.

OAII 7"lA'"'''r"'r hit"iie aie being
KJn U I (If circulated. Simi list Hi..
IxMik you buy contains loo lin. avings
aiiti maps. fSeiul r c reu;ur and see our
terms, and a lud dosei ipi on ol 'le uoik.
Address, N.M L PL Jl blhll I N CO.,
l"hUa. Pa. t 4

WATCH FREE, and 30 a day sure, no
Address will stamp,

Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. 4t

A. B. HILL,

iBL.A.cas: S ITEC ,
HAVING LOCATED In Tionesta, Is

do all kinds of work In his
line, In a manner which will satisfy all who
may favor him with thoir custom. Partic-
ular attention paid to

HOUSE SHOEING.
Olvehim a trial. Shop on Church St.,

near the Savings Bank.

CHAS. II. 811 EPARE),
OF.HF.RAL DKALDR I!T

DRY GOODS,. NOTIONS.

CARPETS,
HATS, CArS, AND SHOES,

QIIKEXSWAHE.
NEW YORK STORE, Centre Street,

. OIL CITY PA.
ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAIL ROAST"

GREAT THROUGH ROUTE

raoM

The Oil Regions to Pittsburgh,
THE EAST AND THE WEST I

SLEEPIXO C.4 M
On all night trains. raseiisrrs and bap-gag- e

transferred at Oil City, Faaa or
Charoe!

Trains make direct connection with all
Roads centering at Oil City, and leave as
follows:

Day Express leave Oil City at 2 DO pas
Ariivnsat Pittsburgh SOopm
Night Express Iare Ol City P 20 pin
A rrives nt Pittsburgh V!5 a m
Mail Train leaves Ol City.... 0am
Arrives at Pittlliurgh ... 6 60 p m
Pay Express Tnves Piltxhurgh it 7 20 a m
Arrrives at Oil City nt 2 1.1 p m
Night Express Lea e Pittsburl 8 40 pm
Arrives at Ot City BlSam
Way Passenger lea on Pittsburg 9 IS a m
Arrives at Oil City 7 S3.p m

Passengers travelling by this Route will
find better accommodations and make bet-
ter time than bv any other road from the
Oil Regions to I'ittn'burgh.

J. LA WHENCE, Gen. Ropt.

Itegistcr' Xudre! "

PURLTO NOTICE is hereby given that
executor of JaueSigtrin

deceased has tiled, in the Itegister's Ollli--
in and for the County of Forest.ar Tionesta.
Pa., his final account as Executor f the
last will and testament of Jane Siggin
doe'd., late of Harmwnv Townah'p, Forest
County, Pa., and that the same will Ixt pre-
sented to the Orphan's Court of aaid Coun
ty for con linn a tion and allowaiK-- on the
fourth Monday of May next, at the Court
nouse at j loneata, in tne eouutv aroresad

Apr. 4, 1871. J. 11. AON EW,
3t Keoorder.

Auditor's ollee.
In the Common Piers of Forest County
Char'es Hays va. The Ironsides Petrolo'

11m Comnanv.
And now Dee. 29th, 1870, on mo-tio- n

of W. E. Ijitliv, attorney for Sherirt",
W. P. Mercilliott appointed auditor to dis-
tribute the funds arising from sale of real
estate ni aetennant.

Extract from the Record.
rkai.. J. n. AG NEW, Pro.

2b ah whom it may concern :
I will attend to the dutiesof my appoint-

ment, on Saturday, Mav 2oth, 1871, be-
tween 8 and lour o'clock p. M.. at mv of.
flee in Tionesta, where you may attond in
person, 11 you see proper.

W. P. MEHCELLIOTT,
4 -- .It. Auditor.

CHABLEJ A. DANA. Editor.

A Kewaaar el the Preeeat Tteiea.
Iatenaed far Peele Mew ea Earth.

Inelndlnf Farmer. Meebsnlei, Mirehutt, Pro
ftwlooil Ilea, Wurker.Tnuikcr, aad all an--

of Hoawt Polki. and ta With, Sou, aud
OauhMraof allnuoti. ;
ONLT OXK DOLLAR A YEAH I

ONE HUNDRED CO PI 4 FOR SSO.
Or lM than On Cent Copy. Let then b a

30 Ciab at ererr Post Offloe.

HK.VI-WEEK- BIN, t'i A TBAR,
of the tain ilia l general eliaracur ai
THE WKEKLr. but with imlrr rarletr of
njlaoeHueoae idic, ana rarnHolac tlia
lo iu aunaurlbeie wltb neater treeuneea. beeaai

U eomee twice week laetead or once onljr.

inE DAILY SUN, t A VK4R.
A preeminently roadihle ewinaper, wita to

larcaei oiruuiatlon in ibe world. Krfe. l.

and fearle In politics. All the Bewa
from eTfrywhera. Two eenta cop ', bf aiall.SO oanle auuita, or (4 a jrear.

TERMS TO CLUB3.
TBS DOLLAR WEEKLY BCN.

Tire epiea, oaa rear, aaparainr f dras-i- t.

Fear Itellare.
Te rople., one veer. aenrateiv addreejed (and

aa exuaeop to Uie Keller orclaii)
Eisbl Detlar.

Twenty ooniee, sue veer, aepraielv addieaedtajd an eaira eupr tu uie itnr up ot ciuoi.
Ftltcea Dollar.

FHtr eorl-- e. one year, to one a'ldreea tnod uie
Semi. Weekly 00 year tetter np of rlob).

Thlrty-thre- a Dalian.
Fifty rnplea, nn year, eparaiely andreeied (and

lae Semi- - Weekly one year to ettr t. o' nan),
Thlrty-a- e Dollars.

One bonrlred ent'tee. one rear, to one eddreaa
(and ute Oaily (or one year to tnetetusr us of"as). Fifty Dollars.

One hnndred eopiee, one year, aflperelely
laud Uie llally lor eue rear to inepofclabj, bly Deliara,

TBI HBM I. WEEKLY BUN.
Fly eoplea. ooe year, erparateW andreerl.Elghi Dollar.Tf eorlfe, one year. aeparstelT adnreaaed (andaa aiua vepy lu uumt up nf el u. .

Hlsteea Dollar.
MEND YOUR MONEY

In Poat if j order, check, or drerta n New
ork, wherever euoveulem If not, lock reauaey

tne IcUere cooialmo uiouey. Addreat
L W. ENOLANO, PublUber,

kua oflice. New York City.

JONES HOUeT
CLARION, PENN'A.;

S. 8. JONES - - Proprietor.
Salesmen Wanted.

Iliisiuosa hcuorablo. S'o competition, lib-
eral ay ifiren. b. W. K KNN KHV,

a S. till St., l'hiia.
Agents Wanted QA AQrnfor the I an I ol' O A W IX tZa U

Kev. W.MYSTERY'S OAOB.
Tho irrundestand most popular new book

out. Hun. lie. Is 01 aniierb illustrations.
Hertl. eic. No other hook likn it noun
cllliiir half so lust. Au'i ills sell ltd to 150of

ADDRESS
To the Nerroon

AJTD

X) EBILITATHD.

WnOSKsnfferlnirshaTe bean
and whose

coses require prompt treatment ta reader
existence desirable )

Tf yoa are sufferlnr, or bar Mffered
from Involuntary dischargos, what effeot
does it produce on your gnneral health?
I)o you feel weak, debilitated, easily tired
Doea a little extra exertion produce pal
pltatlon of tho.heartT Does your l vcr, or
urinary organs, or yourkidneys, frequent-
ly get out of order? Is yonr urine aomo-tlm- es

thick, milky or floeky, or Is It ropy
on settling ? Or does a thick skum rise te
the top ? Or Is a sediment at the bottom af-

ter it lias stood awhile? Do you have
spells of short breathingor dlspepsla? Are
your bowels constipated? Do you Hare --

apella of frainting, or rushes of blood to

the head ? Is yonr memory im pared? Is
your mind constantly dwelling on this

object? Doyoufoel dull, listless, moping,
tired of company, or.lile? Do you wish
to be left alone, away from everybody ?

Doe any llttlo thing mke you start er
Jnmp? Is your sleep broken or restleaa?
Ia tho lustre ,of your eye as brilliant?
The bloom on your check as bright? Do
you enjoy yourself in society as well? D
you pursue your business with the same
cuerpry ? Do you feel as much confidence
In youself ? Are your spirits dull and flag,
glng, given to fits of melancholy? If ao.
do not lay It to your liver or dyspepnia.

Have you restless nights? Your bark
weak, your knees weak, and have but llt
tlo appetite, and you attribute this te dys-

pepsia or

Now, reader, self-abus- e, venireal'dla- -

eases badly cured, and sexual excesses, are
all capable of produciniz a weakness of the
generative organs. The organs of genera
tion, when In porfect health, make the man
Did y itt ever think that those bold, defi-

ant, energetic, persevering, successful en

are always those whose genera-
tive organs are In perfect health? Yea
never hear euch men complain of being
melancholy, of nervousness, of palpitation
of the heart. They are never afraid they
cannot succeed in business ; they don't be-

come aad and discouraged ! they arealway
polite an pleasant in the company of la-

dies, and look you and them right In the
face none of your downcast look or any
meanness about', them. I do nat mean
tnosa who keep tho organs inflated'by
running to execs. Those will not only
ruin tliuir constitution, but also
they do business wlUt or for.

How many 'men, from badly eurwd dis-

eases, from the effects of self-abus- e and
excess, have brought about that stats of
weakness in those organs that has reduced

the geneal system ao mnch as to produce
almost every other disease idiocy, lunacy,
paralysis, aplnal affections, suicide, and al-

most every other form of disease which

humanity ia hsir to, and the real cauao of
the trouble acarcely ever uapeeted ao4
have doctored for all but the right one.

Diseases of these organs require the
of a Dlurotic. HELMBOLD'H FLUID
EXTRACT BUCIIU la the great Diuretic,
a id ia a certain curefor diseases of the
Bladder, Kidneys, Oravel, Dropay, Organ
iu Weakness, Female Complaints, Gener-

al Debity, and all disease of the Urinary
Organs, whether existing iu Male or Fe
male, from whatever cause originating,

and no mutter of bow long ataodlug.

If no treatment Is aubmltted , Con-

sumption or Insanity may enaus. Our

tlesh and blood are supported from these

sour 'es, and the health and happiness,

asd that of Postority, dependa upon

prompt use of a reliable remedy.

Ilelmbold's Extract nucha, established
upward of lO.Cears, prepared by II. T.

IIKLMHOLD, Druggist, 5UJ Broadway.

New York, and IM Ssulta 10th. Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. Tbicb 1.2i per bottle
or 6 bottles for Jd.50, delivered to any ad-

dress, bold by all Druggoata everywhere.

NONT ARE OKNl'INK T'NLra
TP IN KTKL ENOUAVKD

il an.1 1'r.if. Nt.'uo Hi- - Wrapper, e of my Chemical Ware-Li- e.

K.xtra laru;.) induceninnta l'ercd.o irhoue' ,nd F nW'M B0I'U--. '8nyi 'end for crcular. to Worthingtod, Dn.tlu I

Vs, HartfHrd, Conn. W-- I 3P-- t r


